
CASTRO, BACKED
BY 12,000,LEADS
CONQUEST ARMY

Exiled Venezuelan Greeted
as Savior and Recruits

Flock to Standard
of Rebel

7,000 FEDERALS SENT
TO HALT UPRISING

Bands in Interior Organized
by Confederates; March

on the Cities

port OF SPAIN. Trinidad, Aug;. 5.?
Former President Ciprlano Castro, in
his revolutionary campaign to over-
throw the Gomez administration and
regain the presidency of Venezuela, has
under his command, according to latest
advices received here, about 12,000
men.

Castro is reported to have been re-
ceived enthusiastically. He now is said
to b# marching against Barquisimeto

at the head of 4,000 men.
Two of Castro's adherents, Gen-

eral Gonzales and General Pertuela,

who crossed Into Venezuelan territory

from the Colombian frontier with 3.000
followers, are reported to be augment-
ing their rebel army as they proceed
through the inland towns.

Generals Navas and Araujo. two of

rastro's lieutenants operating in Zulia.
are leading 2,500 men against Mara-
caibo, capital of the state and the prin-
cipal seaport of Venezuela.

An army of 7.000 men, comprising
three brigades divided into seven regi-
ments of Infantry and one of artillery,
left Caracas today to operate against
the rebels. A medical corps with Sis-
ters of Charity acting as nurses ac-
companied the government's fighting
forces.

President Gomez will leave the capi-
tal tomorrow and lead the army to
Maracay. on the railroad 60 miles
southwest of Caracas.

A steamship believed to belong to
Castro is reported to have passed La
Guaira today.

Telegraphic communication between
Caracas and Maracaibo is interrupted.

SUTTER RAILWAY ASKS
ROLPH TO PAY $25,000

Mosey Alleged Dae For Half of Agreed

Price on Outer Tracks of Market
Street aad Loop

Under the contract of November, 1912,
between the city of San Francisco, the
United Railroads and the Sutter street
railway, the latter company has made
a demand on Mayor Rolph and the su-
pervisors for $25,000 as half the value
of the outer tracks and equipment in
lower Market street, the proportion
which the city agreed to pay over to
the Sutter Street Railway company.
President Fred C. Boeckmann of the
company gives the total value as $51,-
--706.58, one-half of which is 126.853.29.
Since the contract limits the payment
by the city to $25,000, the company
waives the additional $853.29.

KRUPP SCANDAL IS ENDED

I n important Persons of Ordnance
Board Convicted of Taking Bribes

BERLIN, Aug. S.?The sensational
ibarce that officials of the Prussian
war office had accepted bribes from the
Krupp company in return for military
documents, which were made ln the
relchstag last April by the socialist
deputy. Dr. Karl Liebknechl, came to a
lather tame ending today with the
( onvlction by court martial of seven
?\u25a0nimportant persons connected with
the ordnance board, of whom the high-
est ranked only as junior lieutenants.

THREE WARSHIPS WANTED

< onjsreasman Proposes Construction of

Vessels of Dreadnought Type

WASHINGTON Aug. 6.?An emer-
gency appropriation "sufficiently large
enough to begin Immediate construc-
tion of three additional battleships of
the dreadnought type" was asked for
In a resolution introduced today by
Representative Blltten, republican, of
Illinois. The resolution declares it is
Imperative to begin immediate con-
struction of additional battleships to
prepare the United States for the con-

MAN RESCUED FROM RIVER

Operator of Scenic C*r Buas to Help

of Drowning; Bather

SANTA CRUZ, Aug. s.?John Dillon
of Fresno was drowning In the San
Lorenzo river this afternoon when his
plight was observed by Ted Startler,
who was operating a swiftly running
car on a scenic railway. Staffler
stopped his car, sent back warnings to
stop to other cars following his, and
then, discarding his clothing as he ran,

dashed to the river hank and rescued
Dillon, who was resuscitated.

JURY TRIAL FOR TOPERS

WASHINGTON*. Aug. fv?Because of
the heavy penalties imposed under the
new excise law on those who appear
in public in Washington after too lib-
eral Indulgence In alcoholic stimulants.
Judge Hugh announced in police court
today that hereafter such persons may-
demand a jury trial. The departure is
a new one.

Beautiful Lake Tahoe

Pullman Sleeping- Car for Truckee Is
attached to Southern Pacinc train
leaving Oakland pier 7:47 p. m. dally.

San Francisco, Ferry station,
720 p. m.; Oakland, Sixteenth street
station, 7:54 p. m.. arriving early fol-
lowing morning at Truckee, where con-
nection is made with train of Lake Ta-
hoe railway. 15 miles to lake. Return-
ing, leave Truckee 9:10 p. m.. arriving

Oakland Sixteenth street station, 7:40
a.m.; San Franelsro. Ferry station, 8:10
a. m.--Advertisement.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.?President
Wilson by proclamation has authorized

the disposal, under the registration
plan, of about 1,000,000 acres of surplus

land within the Fort Peck Indian res-
ervation, northeastern Montana.

Modern Rip Van Winkle

Sleeps for Thirty Days
LOS ANGELES, Aug. B.?"Just

like Rip Vast Winkle," avid
Frank Crawford today, after he
had been aroused from a month's
slumber.

The condition of Crawford,
which hospital physician* had
tried for weeks to relieve, re-
mains, a pussle.

"I remember lying down
one day in tbe early part of
July." he remarked. "Here it ln
August, but the long lapse of
time seems but over night to
me."

N.A.M. FILES BARE
'INFLUENCE' WORK

Chief Admits His Efforts to
Name Congressional

Committees

WASHINGTON. Aug. 5. ? From the
files of the National Association of
Manufacturers today came the details
of legislative activities of the widest
range, extending from the home dis-
tricts of members of congress through-

out the country to the White House
and the capitol.

While the senate lobby investigators
pursued their probe by an examination
of former Senator Joseph B. Foraker
of Ohio, the house committee got un-
der way and placed in the record 100
letters from the files of James A. Em-
ery, chief counsel for the National As-
sociation of Manufacturers.

Frankly and quietly, Emery, on the
stand, acknowledged that he had rec-
ommended a contribution of $500 to
oppose Representative Buchanan of Il-
linois for re-election, or told of per-
sonal interviews with leaders and
members of congress in his attempts
to influence the naming of committees
or to prevent the enactment of legis-
lation urged by organized labor.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.?A constitu-
tional amendment prohibiting the sale
of all alcoholic beverages was 'pro-
posed in a resolution introduced today
by Representative Hobson of Alabama.

MEETING MONDAY WILL
DECIDE HIGHWAY ROWS

Governor Will Meet State Engineering
Board in Mills Building for Final

Discussion

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 5.?A special
meeting of the state engineering ad-
visory board has been called for next
Monday morning at 11 o'clock for the
purpose of discussing and deciding the
three highway routing disputes upon
which hearings were given in Governor
Johnson's office last Friday. The meet-
ing will be held ln the Mills building,

San Francisco.

BIG WHEAT RANCH SOLD

Peter Sarturao, Reio Capitalist. Buyer

of Property Near Oakdale
OAKDALE, Cal., Aug. 6.?Peter Sa-

turno, a capitalist of Reno, today pur-
chased the 1,000 acre wheat ranch of
Gray Brothers, located ln the Oakdale
irrigation district.

PORT WAREHOUSES FILLED

Bonded Storage Third More Than Last. Year Figures Shaw

WASHINGTON. Aug. s.?Bonded
warehouses in United States ports are
fairly bursting with great stocks of
foodstuffs and merchandise awaiting
withdrawal by their owners. The fact
is set forth In a statement today by
the bureau -of foreign and domestic
commerce, which declares that goods

worth $105,928,884 were in the ware-
houses June 30, as against stocks
worth $72,246,878 June 30, 1912. Sugar,
leaf tobacco and raw wool make up a
heavy part of the stores.

NEW MINISTER NOMINATED

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.?Dr. Paul
Samuel Reinsch of the University of
Wisconsin was nominated today by

Pesident Wilson for minister to China.
His selection had been previously an-
nounced.

NEW GOLD STRIKE IN
EL DORADO COUNTY

Ledge of Ore Running $360 a Tom

Fouad In Gnrdea Valley

Mlae
PLACERVILLE, Aug. 5.?A ledge of

ore that runs $860 a ton has been
struck in the Virgin mine in Garden
Valley, according to William Judson,

the superintendent. He says he has
drifted 60 feet on the ledge, which so
far is six feet wide.

The greatest value is found in a six
inch vein of tungsten ore. valued at
$345 a ton. The other five feet six
Inches of the ledge consists of qwarts
yielding gold running $18 to the ton.

This' is the first discovery of tung-

sten ore in any considerable quantity
in California.

DES MOINES, la., Aug. 5 Two men
were killed and two injured when a
bull on the track caused the derail-
ment of a Wabash freight train near
Runnels, la., today.

CHILD STARVES IN CLOSET

Locks Herself la aad IsFound 72 Hours

Later
CHICAGO. Aug. 5.?After having been

locked in the closet df a vacant house
for nearly 72 hours, five year old An-
nie Newman was released shortly after
noon today, so weak from want of food
that it is feared she will die. With
other children Annie was playing *lnide
and seek" Saturday afternoon in a va-
cant house four doors from her home
in East Chicago, Ind.

She hid in a closet and closed the
door which had recently been var-
nished. The door stuck and the child
was unable to open it. She was found
today by a real estate agent who was
showing prospective buyers through
the house.

ST. LOUIS, Ang. 5.?A receivership
suit was filed in the circuit court here
today against the Continental Commer-
cial company and five subsidiaries,
which, together, form a $2,500,000 sugar
and coffee concern.

HETCH HETCHY MATTER TO
COME UP NEXT FRIDAY

Only Currency Bill Can Sidetrack Im-
portant Local Matter?New Ele-

ment Injected

WASHINGTON. Aug. s?San Fran-
cisco's fight for the use of public lands
in Hetch Hetchy valley as a city .water
supply reservoir probably will be
reached on the floor of the house Fri-"
day. A new element was Injected into
the situation today with the intro-
duction by Representative Mondell of
a bill which would reduce the cost to
San Francisco and make no provision
for the federal distribution of waters
affected by the reservoir plan, leaving
all water rights subject to California
laws, as at present.

DES MOINES, In., Auk. .'. < hurle« A.
Van Vleek, a prominent - attorney, was
found dead tn the basement of his home
here this afternoon, when firemen re-
sponded to put out a fire which had
started from some unknown cause.
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The quickest quick lunch
that sits lightly on your
stomach and makes you feel
refreshed and nourished it a
pint bottle (10c) of

Dairy Delivery Co. EtStZSU
And any of our branch stores

Women's
Confidence in
the efficacy of this thoroughly tried
home remedy is never misplaced. In
every way?in health, strength, spir-
its and in looks?women lind them-
selves better after timely use of

BEEC HAMS
PILLS

Sold «T«rywher*. In box.,. 10*.. 2**,
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1$ "Never stop i
ona.hilL" The §
right way to i
climb is to start |
with a certain 1
speed and main- 1
tain it. If you |
stop, it requires |
too much energy |
to start again. |
? So, ifyou already i|
have a savings ac- g
count with the f]

j| Anglo-California g
& Trust Company keep |
1 it up. Don't stop. 1

jl| Don't withdraw your I
! § money and slip back. |j
I § Keep going and |j
I 1 you'll "reach the |
jm top" where you will I
ft command a view of |
g opportunities H
8 stretched before §
m you. §

1 ANGIP-OUFQRNIA
9 TRUST ©MPANY |
I BANK $
1 Market at Sansomc St. I
? BRANCH fMission at l6th.St. 1

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the S/Sj+-J- "

Signature of <Jt*&^4tfs^

Wkstii lw/ . . . mm
§tpt? Solano Valley is famous for its berries. lip
itH? Think of it?a sure, safe, certain income from a 10-acre truck farm. Wgm
|||p Not only an assured independence, but ideal climate, with 300 sunny days a year, rfg
gpl Solano Valley truck gardeners are Oakland, Antioch Eastern Electric fl||
Ife? raising bumper crops of peas, beans, trains?main-line service Southern |pp
mm beets, potatoes, sweet potatoes, Pacific?big river steamers. Excellent ggg
pip squash, onions, lettuce, tomatoes, suburban electric service should alone gp|

sweet corn, watermelon and canta- double and treble our values! jlll
|M 1loupe and all low standing crops. Fine 10 and 20-acre farms are now slip
Ipfl There is no finer alfalfa land in Coli- ready. 10% or 20% down-balance mm
till fornia?s and 6 cuttings a year yield- easy payments?6 years time. mm
Hi ing Bto 10 tons per acre. Lease your land back to us for 5 years £Sw

|§ Alfalfa is bringing $ 14.00 a ton to- I«T to 9\u25a0I day in San Francisco! A big revenue ?! ?tM thf wUa Hi« is absolutely assured. you you one-third the wjioje |||
111 We offer you ideal land?perfect n 11lIK drainage-perpetual water rights No salaried man can afford to pass AH;
p with every acre-no land subject to this opportunity by-no man withcap-
Ipl overflow. ital willoverlook this investment. Jgjgfl-
mf. The finest transportation on the Coast Mail coupon right now. Special
gill with quick, cheap freight hauls. excursion next Sunday. .Jjsßj§p + I§|§Isl ALL OFFICES OPEN EVENINGS g

\u25a0 A. J. RICH (Sb CO.
ill General Sales Agents, CHRONICLE BUILDING, San Francisco a
WSss& Phone Sutter 5151 %F \u25a0
mM Branch Sales Offices?OAKLAND, 1026 . .. |
gjlp Demonsfrahon Sales Office?s2B Market St. Sacramento?9lo KSt +||ipl Suitm?Opposite S. P. Depot Santa Ro»a?4l4 4th Street v^^^^r" 'W'--' IHB Foreign Dept?2347 Minion Street Stockton?2s North Sutter Street /(^^pp?> '?? V*' ?


